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CUT PRICE SALE
I have removed my stock of Millinery, etc., to my homo fttkl

am selling all Millinery, Notions, Ribbons, etc.,
AT AND BELOW COST

Come soon for Bargains

Mrs. Theodore Hill
Local JSTews

Magazines on sale at tbo postoffico 4
j

Dr Bourne fits glaBsoa. So. Auburn.

Maps of NebraBka on sale at tbo
poatofllce.

Perforated pencil tablets at tbo
poatofllce.

Tbo cold weather of last week did
not last long.

A lot of new books juat .received at
the poBtolllce.

Best photos in southeastern Nebr.
at Criley's. So. Auburn.

For the largest pencil tablet in the
county call at the postofllce.

The Sunday "St. Louis Globe Demon
crut is on sale at tbe postofllce.

You can got a, great big pile of old
papers for a nicklo at tbe postofllce.

II . L. Cathcart staited for Idaho
last Tuesday to look up a new location.

See It. E. Bucber for tbe Queen
incubator and brooder. Tbe prices are
right.

Mrs W. S. Russell started for Bris-
tol, Teuu., Tuesday to visit her old
home.

Nice line of Bchool tablets ard com
position buokB at the postofllce news
stand.

Rev. J. W. Sapp went to Exeter,
Nebr., Monday, to begin a protracted
meeting.

For Sale a. forty-acr- e larm, 2i
miles from Brownville. Inquire at
this ofllce.

Mrs, Theo. Hill moved into her
house next to the lumber yard tbe Qtst
of the week.

Fred Colgiazler was up'from Shubeit
Tuesday, doing some advertising for
Colgiazler & Son.

riie rural carriers did not go out
Thursday, that being one of the few
holidays they enjoy.

Horses, cattle .and bogs are al
bringing good prices at public sales
Horses are especially high.

Work was commenced on the fouris
dation for Mrs. Theo Hill's new brick
building Monday morning.

Found Sunday, Feb. 4, a pair of
glasses. Owner can have same by
calling at the Advertiser ofllce.

J. R. Johnson, woo now Uvea near
Langdon, Mo., sends cash for a year's
subscription to The Advertiser.

Hard coal and soft coal severa
grades various prices for sale by th

Edwards & Bradford Lbr', Co.

Otto Barker was 18 years old las
weeK ana tils parents presented him
with a suit of clothes, hat, shoes, etc.

Just received, a complete lino of
window shades at

Edwards Bradford Lbr Co.

For Sale One span work horses,
one span work mules.

J. C. Stokes.

If in need of furniture do not full to
gut prices at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-mab- a,

Separators sold on easy terms.
R. E. Buciier, Agent.

4 A

Now stock of Qne candies just re
ceived at the poatofllce.

With every 5 cent box of carpet
tacks, a beautiful picture is Riven free

at Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

MisB Hazel Parker came in from
Auburn Tuesday and will visit her
cousin, Mrs. Alf Rowon, for awhile.

MIbi Flossie Waterman came in
from Auburn Friday and visited her
friend Miss May Kerker until Monday.

W. B. Norval returned from Omaha
Saturday. We are pleased to learn that
MrB. Norval's health is greatly improv-
ed.

Mrs, Emma Carse a few days ago
sold to her daughter, Mrs. Alico V.
McCandless, lot 13, block 80, Nomaba'
for $75.

Tbe meetings at tbe Christian
church closed Sunday night. Rev..
A. L. Ogden returned to Lincoln
Tuesday,

F. L. Woodward is having the
building sonth of Heeling's drug store
shelved, painted and fitted up for a
drug store.

Warren Burns came up from Shus
boit Thursday morning to see bis
brother, Wm. Burns, before bo started
back to Idaho.

Dr. Hutchison, optician, will be at
Nemaha-agai- u on Tuesday, Feb. 27.
Call and have your glasses fitted. Ex
amination free.

W. G. Maxwell is making nrrango'
ments to go to Colorado to view the
and. If he likes it be will buy some

of tbe irrigated land.

Miss Maudo Burns came down from
Peru 'the lutter part of last week to
rest up a little, as she was about sick
but returned Monday.

Mrs. I. N.Cooper was called to Peru
last week by the illness of Miss Lulu
but returned bomo Saturday, leaving
her daughter much better.

W, H. Barker can now furnish the
people with never slip horseshoes
something that has never before been
andled here. Try them.

Wm. H. Burns, who has boen visits
ing his brothers, James M and Fuller
Burns, started for his old bomo at
RosBfork, Idaho, Thursday.

Stoves hurd coal stoves soft coa
stoves wood stoves heating stoves-co- ok

stoves ranges all kind of stoves
for sale by tho Edward & Bradford

Lumber Co.

The roads havo been very bad for
several days, Seldom have tbey over
boen so bad as now, and travel
places is almost impossible, but if tbe
weather continues warm and we have
no rain they will soon be good again.

Picture Frames
The Edwards & Bradford Lumber

Co have received a good lino of picture
moulding and aro now prepared
make picture frames of any size. Take
your pictures there and have them
framed.

An Appeal
Wo havo been to constderablo

expenselately and need money vt
much. If each of our delinquent
subscribers would pay up it would put
us on easy street. We aBk each one
who Is owing on subscription to cons
aider that this means him or her, and
trust the response will be immediate
Help us out,

Dr. and Mrs, A. Matthews carao in
from Johnson Wednesday evening? to
pond a day or two at home, going

from hero to Palmyra.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer E, Alton started
for Champion, Nobr,, Tuesday, to visit
Mrs. Allen's sister, Mrs.Wili Moutieth.
They expect to bo pono a week.

A. G. Warren has boon busy this
week papering and painting tho Paris
storo room and gottintr it In readiness
or J. W. Ilitchey's stock of goods.

F. L. Woodward this woek eold to
.'otor Juh) tho 80-acr- o farm in Aspln- -

wall precinct belonging to tho Samuel
Brlmblo beirs. Tbe price paid was
$4200.

Rev. G. W. Ayers is still holpiug
Rev. E. B. Maxcy in a meeting at Graf
but comes homo every Saturday to
mid hla services at Brownvillo Hnd

Nemaha.

John W. Knight and family started
Saturday for Scotta Bluff, Nebr., whero
they expect to make their future
home. May health and prosperity
attend them.,

Mrs. Henrietta Caldwell of Ransauller
nd., arrived iu Nemaha Saturday on
visit to her slBter, Mrs. J. W. Sapp.

Mrs.Caldwell talks of building hole uud
making Nemaha her homo

Patrons on tbe rural routes should
call at tho postofllce and see the 11. F.

envelopes and tablet. Only 5 cents
bunch for good envelopes uud tbe

same price for a good ink tablet.

We have a big assortment of futni
ture that we ure selling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Eugene Kerat and children
started for the utato of Washington
ast Friday, where 'Gone went a short

time ago. Mrs. Ke rat's father, Mar
shall Webb, went with them aa far aB

Lincoln.

On account of tho engine breaking
down at Tecumsoh Wednesday after'
noon tbe passengor train from the
west was over two hours late. They
had to wait until an eugine came in
from Wymore.

A merchant in a neighboring town
was inquiring for a vacant building a
few days ago, aB he wanted to open a
stock of general merchandise here if ho
could get the room. But there aro no
vacant store rooms here.

WANTED-Distr- ict Managers: to
post signs, advertise and distributo
samples. Salary $18.00 wrekly, $3.00
per day for expenses. State ago and
present employment. Ideal Shear Co.,
SO Randolph St., Chicago.

The Christian ludies aid society
presented Kev. A. L. Ugden with a
copy of "Josephus" u few days before
he left here, to show in a slight degree
their appreciation of the work done
by him during his three weekB In
Nemaha.

8. K. Anderson has traded bis little
farm south of Auburn for a stock of
groceries and is now ready for custom'
era. He is located on tho west aide
of tho streot southwest of tho court
house square We hope Sam will do a
good business.

We. will be glad when the new
buildings are finished and we can have
somo good sidewalks ugain. The
walkBin places are simply horrid, toi
use an expression of the young ladies,
But one good thing is that permanent
walks of brick or cement are being put
in.

J. H. Morebead will sell on the old
Dave Stephenson farm, 2 miles west
and I mile north of Barada and 3).
miles east of Shubert, on Tuesday, Feb
27, 15 bead of borsoB, 100 head of cattlo
CO head of bogs, implements, und baled
tamo bay. Sums of;si0 and under,
cash. On Bums oyer 310 12 month's
time will bo given.

Big Closing Out Sale
At Shubert, Nebraska

Wo have bought the entire stock of H. U. Landolt and will sell

At Cost and Less for 30 Days
Everything must go, so como in and bring us your produce- -It

buys the samo as cash. Wo will give you a few prices that will
convmco you we mean busmoss.

Groceries
Auburn corn, 5c nor can
Home pack tomatoes, 10c pr can
liesc tea, live per pounu
28 wounds beans for SI
40 bars Lenox Soap for $1
oO pounds hommy for $1
10c K.JC. baking powder, 8c
15c K. C. bakincr nowdor. 11c
25c K. C. baking powder, 18c
zoc vjuau oats, lUc

Dress Goods
50c dress goods, per yard, 42o
65c dress goods, por yard, 45c
28c dross goods, per yard, 23c
90c dress goods, por vard, 75c
Best prints, por yard, 5c

TllOSO aro Olllv a few of our
over tho stock. We can save you

1 ours lor business,

&

Mrs Emily McCandless wont to
Peru Tuesdav afternoon, returning

Ray Clark's handsome black pony
was taken very sick one night about a
week ago, while Hay was visiting at a
neighbor's. Ho had to leave the pony
there until tbe next day, when it waa
hauled home, and by good and careful
treatment wsb bronaht around all
right in a fow days.

Geo. It. MacDonald of Shubert gave
an entt-rtalnraeu- t at the opera house
Saturday night. On account of tbo
meeting at the Christian church the
attendance was small. Prof Macs
Donald gavo a good entertainment.
Tho recitation of tho Chariot Race of
Ben Hur was especially good.

Dunraven Castle No. 30, Tho Royal
Highlanders, bad a supper for tbe
members and families Monday night.
As most of the members livo in the
country, and tho roads were very
muddy, there were not so many present
as is customary at these gatherings
After a program consisting of recita
tions by Daisy Claik and Gladys Swan
solos by Mrs. Lillian Al. Allen and
W. F. Keeling, duets by Mr. and MrB

Allen, nud a chorus, a One supper whs
served, and though all present ate
heartily, it seemed that more was taken
home than was eaten.

Walt Maxwell was in Auburn the
Qrst half of tbe week, engaged in a
law BUit. Over two yenra ago Wult
bought a span of mules of D. II, Clark
Mr uiarK assured ntm mere was no
mortgage on tbe mules, Shortly after
ward Walt sold the mules to Geo. R
Davis. After Mr Clurk's death tbe
First National bank of Auburn re.
plevined the mules on a mortgago they
held. Then Mr Davis sued Mr Max.
well for the value of the mules. This
WB the case tried this week before
Judge Raper The jury was out till
one o clock Wednesday morning,
bringing in a verdict in favor of Davis
for $200. Tbe case will probably be
appealed, It is an unfortunate Btate
of affairs, us neither Maxwell uor
Davis were to blame and neither are
able to lose uor to pay costs of a long
law suit.

If you wunt a good book at a low
price, call at tho poatolllco.

Shoes
$8.50 shoos, $2.25 per pair

2.75 shoes, 2.00 per pair
1.50 shoos, 1.10 por pair
8.25 rubber boots, $5.25 pr pair
4.00 rubber boots, 8.25 pr pair

Hats
$2.50 hats, $1.85

2.25 hats, 1.50
1.50 hats, 1.10

Clothing
Boys' and Men's suits, worth

$2-7- 5, at $1.75
Suits worth $7.50 at $8.50
Suits worth 0.50 at 2.75
Coats and vosts worth $4. GO, at

$1.25

COLCLAZXER SOU
Landolt's

Shubert,

low nrirnss f!nmn in nnA lnnk
lots of money

Old Stand
Nebraska

Hovbanneas Mugurrdeetch Ohoenee
gaozyan, 13. L. M, u (John liaptlsl)
ectured at the Christian church Mons

day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
to crowded houses. Ec-- h nigbt poople
lad to stand, as thore were not enough

seats to accomodate all presont. Ths
eotures ure very interesting, being

sketches of his own life and tbo trials
and persecutions of tho Armenians by
tbe Turks. Ho came to America nine
years ago, being then entirely ignorant
of the English language and without
money but has mado his own way,
graduated from a college in Tennessee,
ater graduated from a medical college
n Indianapolis. He gavo a lecture at

tbo opera house Thursday night, at
which an Armenian wedding waa
given. The opera bouse was crowded .

Ho will probably give another lecture
at tbo Christian church tonight.

Books selling at $1.25 uud 81. CO at
Auburn and elsewhere only 70, cents at
tbo postofllce news stand.

IP YOU WANT

Good J3reaci
TRY A SACK OF

1

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to givo full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the sume.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheaper Hour you cau-n- ot

do better than to buy the

Red Seal
a straight grade Hour. It has no
superior in a grade Hour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper dour try the

Gold Leaf
It is a good (lour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

JaruoHon & Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on sale at the storo of

J. H.VandersHce
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back and your money will be
returned.


